Join us on the second Saturday in February
every year for a good old country show
celebrating sheep and wool, the main stay of
our economy for many years. With fashion
parades, fun for the kids, sheep shearing, dog
trialling, there is something for everyone and
all for only a gold coin entry fee.

The recently opened Betty Brown Historical
Centre in Darkan (located in the Community
Resource Centre building) celebrates the
contribution of women to small rural
communities.

Sheepfest

Betty Brown Historical Centre

Walk Trails

Our night skies are amazing and we have
designated sites where you are welcome to
stargaze or take photos. Download our
Astrotour guide on the izi.travel app or by
scanning the QR code here.

There are many nature reserves in the area
that offer opportunities to look for
wildflowers and to enjoy the native forests.

WA’s best kept secret is on our doorstep.
Lake Towerrinning offers opportunities for
water sports such as skiing and wakeboarding,
swimming, kayaking, sailing, birdwatching,
photography, stargazing and picnicking.
Camping is available at Lakeside Camping.

Stargazing

Nature Reserves and Wildflowers

Lake Towerrinning

The Collie-Darkan Rail Trail follows the old
railway line that was the lifeblood of our
town west from Darkan to Buckingham.
Walking to the east will take you from
Darkan to Dardadine. During spring the
wildflowers and farm lands along the trail
are beautiful.

Activities

Community Markets
Community Markets are held on the second
Sunday of the month, 9.30am onwards at The
Shed on the town Railway Reserve. Anyone
with extra produce is welcome to have a stall
(no charge) and morning tea is available.

History
Explore our past and settlement history in the
historic precinct of Arthur River or with a visit
to Six Mile Cottage, a timber slab cottage
located 10km north of Darkan. Alternatively,
follow the Darkan Heritage Trail to see more
of the historical buildings in the town. Pick up
our Heritage Trails brochure for more
information.

Bookings (08) 9862 6010

www.westarthur.wa.gov.au

Stonehaven Backpackers
Darkan Mill Cottages (self contained
cottages). Bookings 0467 026 782
Lakeside Camping (14 powered and
unpowered sites). Bookings (08) 9863 1195 or
0419 765 196
Darkan Hotel (twin and single rooms).
Bookings (08) 9736 1001
Darkan Caravan Park (chalet, powered sites,
unpowered sites). Bookings (08) 9736 2222

Accommodation

31 Burrowes Street, Darkan WA 6392
Phone: (08) 9736 2222
Fax: (08) 9736 2212
Email: shire@westarthur.wa.gov.au

Shire of West Arthur

Visitor Guide and Map

Welcome to
West Arthur

Slow down and
connect with a
rural community

Located 210km south of Perth and 30km
west of the Albany Highway, enjoy our
natural environment with spectacular
sunsets, a beautiful lake, quiet river
waterways, nature reserves and amazing
stars. Explore historical buildings and
precincts, farming vistas or small towns
dotted throughout the Shire.

Nestled between the forests of the
South West and the Wheatbelt the
Shire of West Arthur offers a relaxed
pace of life.

Country Life
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Accommodation

Fuel and other services

1 Darkan Caravan Park—Self contained chalet, powered sites, unpowered sites. Camp kitchen
with BBQ facilities, laundry, ablutions, dumping facility. Bookings (08) 9736 2222
2 Lakeside Camping—Fourteen powered campsites on a family farm, located on the water’s edge
with your own beach access. Bookings (08) 9863 1040. http://www.lakesidecamping.com.au/
3 Darkan Hotel—Twin and single rooms with shared bathroom facilities. Evening meals available.
Bookings (08) 9736 1001

BP Fuel Depot—24 hour self service depot located in the industrial area. Card payments only.
Arthur River Roadhouse (0455 077 798)— Fuel and meals available Albany Highway, Arthur River.
Duranillin Agencies (08 9862 9046)—Liquor, postal agency, farm supplies, hardware and a small
array of dry goods.
West Arthur Community Resource Centre (CRC) (08 9736 2000)—Internet, printing, medical
services, library, Bendigo Bank Agency.
Darkan Agri and Hardware (08 9736 1104)—Hardware, farm supplies and gas bottles.
Fleay’s Store (08 9736 1011)— Food supplies.
Putland Motors (08 9736 1196)—Mechanical repairs and accessories.
Allure for Hair (08 9736 1366)—Hairdresser. Call for opening days and hours.
Beauty Bar (0491278 343)—Beauty, cosmetic and personal care
Stacey’s Nails and Beauty (0439 387 112)—For all your nail and beauty needs
Kids Central (08 9736 1856)—Qualified childcare provider After school care available on request.
Darkan Post Office (08 9736 1136)—Stationery, giftware, greeting cards and gift wrap, computer
supplies and all “pay at post” bill payments, banking and EFTPOS facilities.
Caro Telfer Photographer (0427 363 068)—Portraits, albums, family and farm.
Astrid Volzke Photography (0417 788 578)—Portraits, weddings, editorial

4 Darkan Mill Cottages—Self contained weatherboard cottages. These historic cottages are
Located 1 km east of town. Bookings 0467 026 782
5 Stonehaven Backpackers—Self contained cottage with a community kitchen on a farm near
Arthur River. Bookings (08) 9862 6010

Places to Eat
6 Rarebits on Burrowes—Café dining where good food, good books and good service come
together. Call for opening hours (08) 9736 1780
7 Darkan Roadhouse—Take away and dine in. Call for opening Hours 0480 226 063
8 Arthur River Roadhouse—Serves breakfast, lunch and dinner. Phone 0455 077 798
9 Darkan Hotel and Black Rock Café—Breakfast, lunch and dinner. Phone (08) 9736 1001

Shire of West Arthur

